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Its Purity
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OUTLINES, f

The LondoD 2Vm intimates that a hoa'
mhination aeainat BrltiaH .lnnu6nctile (,llia "

. i?-- r,t i..m imnlHi .--sj- -ant inieresw 7--
by the European powei. -- u

i constructing batteries along the coast of

Finl:ind Victor Hugo's condition is
..nch'anged. The London stock marj
U, t U depressed on account of fears of fur?
,,u.r trouble with Russia, : The Presi?

,, nt laa removed a number of postmasters

I H Virginia on account of offensive parti
jwiwuip. R. M. T. Hunter has ben

.apjuuuicu - :- --

imunock, Va. Secretary Manning I

di,MDisaid five clerks in he Treasury De I

;rtmeot on account of general inefficiency,.
. : in the game of baee bail ai mieign.
$ C , j enterday. the1 score stood, Raleigh

4 r. aside 2. - Seventeen $ersons lost

,i!t.i, iivfs at a fire in.XJinihBatiVOhioj

Tin! British Admiralty hav ordered

!!, nun- - .f-- ar Cormorant to be prepared
nz rapidly as possible, and to expej

work on the ironclads. the
,!w ,f Milioo. Fla. . was devastated by anj

iortndiary fire, loss S50.000. -- Joseph I

diet r sentenced at Lynchburg, Va., U I
. A. M 1 Ir i para lmnnHnnmeni. inr a crim na ilinu j - c T I

tiilt on his step-aauguie- r. Jiew
- ."""v.,rk marnets: Money l per cent. : cotton I

,,mei at noii o ioo; wueai, uugnweu req i

899:; southern nour quiex ana weaa;
.:..i-n-

, No 2 May 56ic; rosin quiet andnrm
ut $1 0Sl 12 J; spirits turpentine steady

The President says he cannot make
vi-i- tf at present.

, l be New York Daily News sold

269,050 copies on the 15th of May.
? I

According to the census taken by
the police, Washington baa 205,000
inhabitants.

Presios nt Cleveland," opposed td
the repea of the internal revenuel
Good forW r. Cleveland. .

:
u

' -

The New York Legislature has
met in extra session to consider the
question of taking the census this

Fr- - -

Governor Hoadly is talked of for
a second term for Governor of Ohio!

The Republicans say they can beat
him. , . . 4

Rev. Sam Jones wai born in : Ala
bama. It will, not surprise n if rt
turns out that-b- i

--parents went from
North Carolina. . , l

That is a decidedly clever poem of I

niic, upon Jidgar Poe, from which I

we copy three stanzas toayv ";- - : I

I I
Mrs. Gen. Long has j been ;. reap-- I

pointed' postmaster at Charlottetille. t

f War Department, Slcnal SefTle,!!

Division of TeVgrams and Reports for the
T 1 i , a- .5 t It ;

jaeneat oi commerce anu Agriculture, f

1 JGOTrOKBBLT B1JILETI5. :; ! i
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lib jv AVERAGE ,

v i'.rjrHTa.TO,MLi,- -

Temp. Temp. ; , Fall. I

Wltoington . . 85 1
65 .24 i

Charleston.'; . 1 . At 90 . 65 .00
Augusta. . ,j ... . --

Savannah
,...86 , ... 64 .29,

. .'. 86 "66 .68
Atlanta i. 77- - 62 .44
Montgomery., . , 80. 63 .45 i

Mobile... ' 81 60 .50 i
New Orleans jt 81 ; 62 i04
Galveston..... .. 78 61 .01 '

Vicksburg. . V. '. 1 79 62 .83 '

Little Rock. . . . 80 59 , .25
Memphis. . 80 61. ,,21 I

VTeatlMrlnaUeatlone. i.'.v; '.

The. folio wing are the indications for to--

ayi.tvv;4.Y ii;,- - t i

Fxox the South Atiantic . States. --.iocsl
rains and partly cloudy weather, southeast
to s6uthwest' windsfsiationary temperature
except in SSuth Carolina i lower tempera- -

ture.

New Telecraphle Arrangement.'
A quadruple! ' instrument has! been put

up in the Western Union,,Telegraph office
in this city,; by Electrician Fenn, of Ner
York, and Manacrer Brown, of the office
here, which necessitates the running of k'
considerable number of wires, in which
Repairers Eirkhara and Hughes will' come'
in for their: share of the work. At present
Charleston, Savannah : and , Wilmington
have each a side the wire, leaving one to'
spare.

CITY ITEMS.
Coughs and Golds can be enred with a bottle

of Sine's Syrup of Tar., Only 25o. for sale by
Hands Bros.

WHO IS MRS. WXNSLOW f As this auestloh
Is frequently asked, we will Simply say that she Is
a iaay wno lor upwaraa oi unrty years nas unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She lias especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a nietime spent as a nurse ana pnysician, sue nas
compounded a Soothlne Svtud for children teeth
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and. is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

Is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of ber race; children certainly do kiss tip and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. winslow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cie, ana we Bincereiy neneve inousanas oi cnu-dre- n

have been saved from an early grave bv its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn win
snare its oenents, ana unite in calling ner blessed.

ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing-- Syrup
Try it, mothers tot rr now. ladies' Fi?w!or,New
York Citv. 8rt 11 druggists. 86 cts. a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J HAVJt BKCKNTLT FffTED TJP.A OFFTCB,

at the foot of Dock Street, where I am prepare!
to furnish to those interested the Latest Market

eports rrom Sew xork and Chicago, having;
rlvate Line connected direct with these cities.

The Office will be onen. to anv who mav dnnlrn
to call, between the hoars of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.
to-da- y. at which time I will give such informa
tion as may ne aestrea. ;

As tils is SOlfBlHmO?SKW', in Wilmlneton.
the merchants and others are cordially Invited to
call to-da- y between the hours above named, t

my as it , john & tukkentink.

Auction Sale. j

CHANGS POR GOOD BARGAINS. LARGS

lot on consignment, consisting of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Marble Top1 Bureaus, Wafihr

stands, Bedsteads, Chairs, Rockers, Mattresses,

Pillows, Blankets, Quilts, "Lace Curtains. A
miscellaneous assortment or Crockery, Glass-
ware, Tinware, Hardware, &o. Carpeting, Mat-
ting. Pictures, Tidies, Mosquito Nets, Groceries,
Confectioneries, Ac, &o. Sales commence at
ii Tnis way (ifriaaT), May: 23, K85, at
satesroum, xia jo.ars.et street.

; ' GEO. Wi PRICK, Ja.
my 22 It Auctioneer and Com. Merchant.

: r.i.r t , ,, j.

i&UDoer uoats." r
IN STOCK RUBBER1 COATS IN ALL SIZES.

Umbrellas from 60b up to S6.50. 1 Trouserings hi
au tne jeaaing styles; ana a majrnmcent assort-
ment of Domestic and Imported Piece Goods,

mh29tt Furnishing Rooms.1
! ITnrSe Wanted

npo GOTO iSHEYILLE, N.C.
HSO

i Apply at - - .' "

ii l: -r- '-.. . .. f
my 21 3t NO. 11 SOTJ1H THIRD ST.

Black Silks !
i: "'i .;.: f in. i '

Black Rhadimas!
Some Special Bargains for This Week.

Black Goods !

i f Black Crapes !

r (I ' All at Lowest Prices. , .,. 1

t

v. B M McSNTJStE .!

JERSEYS A SPECIALTY;; . my 32 DW tf

TT EAL QUARTERS FOB BEACH'S BASS
XX BALtS, BATS, CAPS, and all other BASE
PALL suPPLLBs. ' . - . ;

For sale cheap at '
my JStf i . , ilEINSBERQER'S.

HOTEL BSTJITSICE,
, , . SmitliTUle, N. C.

fjma HOTEL WILL BS. OPEN FOR THBj.R-E-

oeptton of Guests on ths 18ZH OF MAY, 1885. -

YOL. XXXVI.--N- O. 52.
. . .""1 n V W m - V m k. 1

.a rans , mayo nas made a great miri
as IFordeck the title role of the play

wrilien oy mmseu ana jonn vvu--
eon. it was suggested bv a (ierman
novel Tbe New Tork J7yme praises
it and praises iMayo's acting It ays:

"ion ayo s rewrn io our stage wowa
nave very welconw earUer in the year, for
he is an energetic, experienced, and finely
equipped actor, somewhat rugged m his
manner, as bents his character in this plsy
ana some others associated with his name.
but gifted with an agreeable presence and
strong personal magnetism. Mr. Mayo is;
in snort, an actor who ought t to be seen
more frequently in the metropolis. . As
Wcudemar Nordeck he is cicturesaue. man
ly, and even heroic. He loves deeply, and
his love IS lasting; he hates fiercely, but his

agemenv oi wuaemar strong scenes wiui
his mother was capital; and he presented
.altogether a gallant and impressive figure.

ITVl n.Po.t,
York, has - just died . of , cancer
of the ;! throat arid pharynx." His
case is said to nave been
like General. Grant's. Dr. Gerleth
says there are a dozen similer cases
in that city that he has never knowrjj

t0 be cnred and lhat !?e has n9
upuosai an mat, xne iraprovemeuu iu
General Grant's condition is only
vvuiuviaij

ma m -- . a ilne catalogue ot uaviason uow
Iege tor the scDoiasuo year snows y

matriculateB "There are nine members
of the Senior Class. r Seven States
are represented. - There are seven
Professors, anions them William J.
Bingham, a familiar name to North
Carolinians. JNorth t;aroima turrN
nishes 65 ..students. ' This is a well

work for the Sonth. "
:

' Jl ll. I

itSTATE MEDICAL SOCIETY,

Dtjeham, N. C. May 19. The
North Carolina State Medical Socie
ty convened to-da- y, Lr. W. JJ. xac-Daffi-e.'

President, calling the meet
ing to order at 12 m. Prayer was
offered by the Kev. W. . uavis.

--t mar 3 1? a
James a. manning, jsq., aenverea

the address of welcome, extending
to the Society the hospitalities of the
town in a brief speech, appropriate
and excellently expressed.

The committees on Credentials and
Finance were announced by the
President.

Dr. Wood offered a resolution, the
object of which was to place the So
ciety's requirements of membership

M? fuU accord with, the Utgiabu.
The evening session opened with

the President's address. Dr. Mo--;
Duffle's theme was "The Raising 'of a
the Standard of the Medical Jrroie- s-

sion by ILxercismg brreat care m the

nQt ppssessirig the mental qualities
in a strong degree, .jThe address
was terse and BuggesUve, and so well

it - appreciated that a special
committee was appointed to consider

. urtA.iiiiaii Brunt uauci u luu xas w ecu
The session adjourned at 5.15 p. m.

Th attendance is larce. one hnn- -

dred and sixty members answering

new.memDers were aumiueu to vuo
Society.

Strong interest prevails, and the
meeting is the largest and most en
thusiastic ever held.- -' v: f

Spirits, Txirentiii. j

The Raleish Advocate reports
60 conversions at dintoni'18 additions at
Weldon at 17 at Oak Grove,' Mooresville
circmtiT .

Person County News; Person
county iail has been empty since October
up to Friday. ' ' ThisJ speaks well for ottr
law-abidin- g petjplcr.

W?J??Vl 'MorriP has retired
from the Greenville Standard, Messrs. L.
Vi Morril and G. B. King wilt continue it.
Success all around; w n-:,- rx t

Lenoir Topic: ", Died; ' on the
15th insL, of heart disease, at his home, on
Gunpowder, in the 63rd , year of his age,
Major Rufus Hartley, one 'of Caldwell's
most valued and highly esteemed citizens.

'k

i Fayetteville Sun; Died, on the
8th inst. in this town, Charles Andrews.ln
the 55th yearof his age. Miss Sarah
Cade, for many years' a resident of this
town, died at the residence oi mt. j. j.
HalL at Campvule, JTla., on the 14th inst.,
In the 7uth year of her age.

: GreenviHefoM&r&'Very
encouraging reports about . the crops are
coming from, various parts of this county.

A report has been circulated over the
State that ex-- Go v. Jarvis has "recently

the Methodist churchJoined mistake. He is not a member of
any church.
V - Raleigh Farmer b Mechanic;

Ex-Sena- tor. Geo. N. Thompson, of Cas
well, prints a letter, stating that when Cas
well was made liable to the Stock Law
there was a verylarge majority in opposi-
tion meetings Were held: counsel em-Dlove- d.

etc. Yet at last year's election the
subject v wa-s- scarcely mentioned,' The
whole matter had lost interest; . Similar re
ports come from nearly every county which
has tried it. - - h - v:S. j -

. l? ""1- -
legs items mine ttieignawcow. jxinety- -
four students have been' enrolled this term.
The Commencement is June 10th and 11th.
Senator Ransom delivers the Literary Ad
dress this vear. i There are nine young men
lu oeuior class this .year. , Mr. jr. n.
Simmons will deUver the Alumni Address
on ' Wednesdaynight,- - June 10th.. Let us
M goL Prof. WUUams will go to Germany

8TEAMBOA
Deetrnetlott eff vtbe Steamer jrn

Dawson" by FlreIioa UstTwsnlc af

The 4 well' known river J ateaineiri iJohn
Dawaon, R. p, Paddison captainy ras de-

stroyed by firevWednesday mornlng.lastat
the wharf at , Maultebyfs Point. enJSlack
river. The first intelligence of the disaster
was brought to tiie city .yesterday byBtayei
Jones, colored, but . he , was unable to give
any particulars, t Last-nig-

ht - however 4
letter from Capi' Paddisoh was received at
the htab omce, giving ? an j account ox,tne
accident. - Capt. Paddison says: - tAbout
11 o'clock this (Wednesday) morning. while
the steamer JoKn Dayitoi was at jthe wharf
as Maultsby's Joint she caught fire from
the smoke-stack- , and despite all effortslby
ofBcers and crew she; was . burned 16 ifc.

water's edge We, juciMededitortK
thehttflr-aTrasunkh- er in

'ab6ughteerrmt
Datcaon was built four years ago) express!
for the Black river trade-;-' and as a passen
ger, freight and towing. boat was. .exactly
suited to all requirements. She cost $5,500,
and when burned was worth fully 'that
amount." It is presumed here that ' there
was no insurance On the boat, as Capt.
Paddison makes no mention of it in his let
ter. Fortunately, there was no freight bn
board. The Dawson was builT)y . Capt.
Paddison at Point Caswell; Messrs., Hart,
Bailey & Co., of Wilmington, constructing
the machinery, ' Under the command of
her popular captain she was. a great favor-
ite among river people. ,. - )

Competitive ' Drill Victory Percnee
Upon' tne Banner of tne Pony
Fonr, Award of Prle for Beat

'Snot at Target, &c.
Wednesday night, about half-pa- st P

o'clock, the Light Infantry Company was
marched up stairs into the hall, where this

competitive drill was to take place between
the MPony ' Four? . and .Corporal Haney's

Four." After the Company had been put
through the manual it was brought to a
rest and the contending "Fours" fell out
in accordance with command and took
their positions in front of the judges' Stand.

The drill was started .with Corporal
Haney's "Four." and when they concluded
they were greeted with' much'1 applause by
the crowd. The "Pony Four" followed
and from the start seemed to draw upon
the sympathies of the crowd on account of
the remarkable accuracy and 'skill display-
ed by them. Upon concluding, they were
greeted with tremendous cheers. f

The drill now being,at an end the judges.
consisting Of Cols.; Oanwell and' Jones and
Lieut. F. A. Lord, prepared their report,
but before announcing the same they stated
the result of the target shooting on the
west side of the river, and the prize was
awarded, CoL J. L Cant well presenting
the same to Sergeant Harriss in a very
graceful and appropriate speech; the recip-
ient being called to the front for that pur-
pose. The judges then announced the ref-su- lt

of the competitive drill, the champion-
ship being awarded to the 'Tony Four." j

It should nave been stated in the proper
place that choice of position was contended
for and won by the-"Pon- y Four." 1

1 The "Pony Four"' consisted of gergeant
Harriss and Privates' Willsonj ' Gerken anh
Hedrick, and Corporal Haney's "Four of
Corporal Haney and Privates Beery Hook-
er and Cronenburg. .'

,
' " j

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
; ' ' i ,:i i

An Instance -- of ' Wilmington) Pro- -
rii ftTeae. ili- -

Mr. J. R. Turrentine, One of Wilming-
ton's popular, progressive and enterprising
provision brokers, has leased a, telegraphic

' . .: i ill. 3 rf--ti iwire iwweeu mus cuy. ana. uncago anp
New York for the exejusire benefit of him-

self and customers, thus getting .the reports
of the markets directly and instantaneously,
the ssme as if he were in . telephonic con
nection with those from whom, the infor-
mation is obtained, there being no liability
to the delays which often proved incon
venient and soine times disastrous.

These reports', come ; from the Board of
Trade in Chicago and from the Cotton
Exchange in New York. In addition to the
regular reports, there is sent every after
noon, at the close of , business in the cities
named, what is known as "market gossip,
giving an insight into the business done
during the day. . Foreign, reports by cable
are also forwarded as fast as received. This'
will be a matter. : of . great convenience to
those who avail themselves of its benefits,
and speaks volumes for the enterprise pf
Mr. Turrentine. M t

In this connection we would further
state that a commodious room above the
business office, northeast ' corner' of Dock
and South Water streets, has ' been' neatly
fitted and handsomely furnished as a re
ception room for Mr. Turrentine s custo
mers, being provided with, tables, chairs,
etc., in addition to whi a black board is
now being put up for the posting of the
market reports as they pome in. .,.

There are two entrances to the reception
room, one from the outside of the building
and one from the buude;r j ; i"

An invitation la extended our merchants
and others, by advertisement elsewhere, to
call at Mr. Turrentine's office to-da-y, 'be
tween the hours of 11 and 1 o'clock, when
he will "tell them all about it" 1 ;
JDTayor Comrt . .11 ' .

Wm. Garrison, the colored boy who wa
arrested at the Carolina Central depot Wed
nesday ; morning,' chargedi-wit- h acting dis;
orderly in' and about the trains, had a hear
ing before Mayor HaH yesterday morning,

.jT-. I-- T T . ill itjuaj. bt. l . varraway wm preacn wm

year. Prof. Beitman makes a splendid
Chairman f the' Paculty. He' is a good
manager.: He Is greatly encouraged,- - we
learn.1--- ; - .4:.f r,5w
;Chari6tte ;f3ierov? Yesterday
afternoon Liddell& Co. received from Mr.
R P. Gravdyf their agent in New Orleans;
the following : telegram: "Medal of first
class for, portable saw , mills awarded to
Liddell; & Co.-only-

." i r Dr. O. Whit-- .
tier, of Riverside, California, .has purchased
60.00Q acres, of land Jn SWain county, this
State, paying therefor at the rate of $1 per
acre, cash. . Dr. .,Whttier was in the city
yesterday on his way, home to California,
but will return and begin, operations on his
newly acquired territory in this State some
time in June, probably about the ,22nd .
The land , purchased . by, Dr. Whittier en
oraces what is Known as the Love estate.
Dr. Whittier proposes to improve the pro-
perty and intends to locate upon it a colony
of immigrants from abroad. The land is
finely timbered and is a valuable tcact. ; .

i

-- New Berne 'Journal; The steami
er Shenandoah took out alarge shipment of
peas and other raeftyateraay: We are
pleased to note that the pea picking season
this year gave ouite an impetus to trade;
Last Saturday' night the. stores on Middle
and Pollock streets were crowded to a late
hour, making the clerks pay for all the rest
they had obtained on "blue Monday."
Commodore Parks,- - President jot the New
Berne & Beaufort Canal Company, came ia
on the Shenandoah yesterday,: and returned
by the same steamer. jrrom him we jearn
that the dredging machine, which has been
working in the canal since December, t881l
has been ordered to Norfolk to be rebuilt
and converted into a boom dredge, and that
the company will proceed no further with
the work until the government shall have
opened up the Clubfoot and Harlowe ar
proaches to the canaL ; ' ; ' :

Raleigh ytstior: It is with deep
regret that we announce the death of Wi
D. Cook, Esq., which took place at Staun
ton, Va., this morning at 10 o'clock. Mr.
Cook was known to many of our elder citi
zens, having been for many years Principal
or the Deal and Dumb and Blind institu-
tion in Raleigh. Mr. Crow was a na-
tive of Virginia, but has resided in our City
for many years. No event in Raleigh has
for years created such "deep and universal
regret. The. cause of the rash act is un-
known, but as Mr; Crow had an attack1 of
paralysis some time since, his friends think

may have had an injurious effect on his
mind. It is supposed that he fired the fatal
shot, which ended his life, about half-pas- t
12 o clock (Thursday night), as the report
of a pistol was heard in that direction
about that hour by the people in the neigh-
borhood of where the deed was committed!
and also by others. j

Elizabeth City Economist; The
"Edenton Graphic it a new venture in
newspaperaom by Balance & Houowell,
publishers, and Samuel Skinner, editor.

We have often thought and some
times said that the flora of the upper Alif
gator river region or .North Carolina would
furnish to the adventurous 'botanist speci-
mens of plants and flowers that are
strangers to botany, plants rare and singu
lar in nature and appearance and nowers
of wondrous beauty that exhale perfume
upon the desert air of bogs and morasses.

Camden dot: 'The house and barn of
A. Jones were burned some days since. : It

is. an ant Ira lo . , Jtothing Was SavecL
Hertford items: The truck in this

vicinity is looking . remarkably welL The
ncreased acreage of the same, with a

splendid prospect for a good crop, has given
new impetus to business among our far-

mers.' Peas are being shipped this week.
Tvrrell lotting: On Saturdar last.

Mr. Walter CohoonV'xnule kicked him in
uie iace, ana lnmcxea a wouna so senous
that he died on --Tuesday night He was a
young man of good standing. '.

Raleigh News-- Observer: Thfe
arrival of convicts at the penitentiary du-
ring the past few. weeks have been unusu-
ally large. They are the result of the
spring terms of court. Yesterday no less
than twelve convicts were delivered at the
penitentiary. . Deputy sheriff J. M. Gran
tham of Wayne, brought five:beriff A. B.
xunneu, omyoe, two; Bhemz Berry Bry-
an, of Richmond,, five,, W Yesterday a
reporter had an interview with Dr. Charles
vf Dabney, State chemist, , and gathered
some facta in regard to tbe operations of a,
man who is claimed by those , who know
him to be a very bold and sharp swindler.
Two months ago Dr. Dabney heard through
a brother chemist that one H. M. Pollard
had come from New England to North
Carolina ana. was running a bogus lertuizer
manufactory. - ;Dr. Dabney went to work
to ascertain everything possible concerning
rollard. ,t He was theretore . suspected, ana
from this resulted his detection.. . He vio
lated the law by paving no license . or tat.
rwi - .,itsine penally isjvBeverejane. aai uia gouua
are to be sold and the proceeds applied to
the uses of the department of agriculture,
and he is liable to be fined and imprisoned.
He probably began operations about March

T1 M Hi

MwsoBr-4Rubbe- r coats.
The Abt Intekchangk.
G. W. Price, Jb. Auction sale.
Heiksbergeb Base ball supplies.

;R.-- McIiftzB94-Biac- silks, etc.
J. R. TTJBBE2mssr--Ne- w enterprise.

A. Steamboat on the Catawba.
Under, this head the Charlotte Observer

say8: "The work of building a large danc-

ing pavilion at Mt. Holly, exclusively for
the use of picnic parties, was begun yester-
day. The sail boat JVeEis is to have a
steam consort next week. A Wilmington
boat owner yesterday took a view of Mt.
Holly and the river, and decided to place
his steamer on the Catawba without delay.
His boat is a steam launch,' and will carry
about twenty-fiv- e people without crowding.
The Steamer will be transported from Wil-

mington' over the Carolina ' Central road,
and will be placed upon the waters of the
Catawba next Monday or Tuesday."

Historical ana Scientific Society. . : j

At the' annual meeting of the Historical
and Scientific Society, held : Wednesdsy
night, the following officers were elected to
serve during the ensuing year: . - !

PresidentE. S. Martin.
'tVpjidenVf,.T. P, Wood. , ij .

.. . Recording Secretary S. A. Story. !

;' Corresponding Secretary P. W; E. Pe-scha- u;

r5 -- tt --;,jr - ' r j

,.iTr'easu,rer-iRiH..IcKo- y. I

Cnrator-DavI- d CwhwelL' ; Jj
i -

Mr. John D. Shaw, of Richmond county

Recerptsof cotton for two days
io'haies; '.l' r;,; f ;'4"

Eggs are now selling at 1 S cents
per dozen." a.'-- .,". 'yf-- ,..T

The weather was : Very arm
yesterday, and this city was ylsiteatfy sev""

era! fine showers.
wb places of business were

found open by the police Wednesday-might- ,

and owners notified. - S V'
v We made a mistake in 1 giving

the score of the Excelsior and Wilmington
clubs yesterday. It should have been v as
follows i Wilmington 27, Excelsior 7, ;

A game of base ball was played
yesterday between the luvenile clubs t"Bad
BoysCapL W. Bunting, and the "Lazy
Boys.Capt. W.( Whitney ; the score being
13 for the foimer and 6 for the latter! .

! i

have been "slnaalied" if Sir Lord Wolseley 's
armv had been composed of such dead shots
as Nick Parker Jim Dray, Henry Gerken
and John MeierV Por full particulars, .see

'
target score of W. L. I., May 20, 1885.

The Bugler the title of a neat
little sheet issued from the office of Messrs.
DeRosset & Meares and intended as the
official organ of the Second Regiment N.
a' S: G. It is purely military in its make-

up and contains information of interest to
all martially inclined,

t The : Goldsboro Argus thus
compliments our boys: "The Seaside boys
took well in our city. They are a gentle-
manly, social set of 'jolly good fellows,'
and will long be pleasantly remembered
here. They left last night for Raleigh, to
play that club there to day." ,

The commencement exercises of
Lincolnton High School will take place
May 28th and 29th. Order of exercises:
Wednesday, 27th, at 11 a. m., annual ser-

mon by Rev. P. R. Law, of Monroe, N.
C ; 2.80 p. m., literary address by Thomas
Dixon, Jr., Shelby, N. C; 8.80 p. m.,
Declamations and Recitations' by school.
Closing exercises at 10.30 a. m. We are
indebted, through Mr. D. Matt Thompson,
for a complimentary ticket.

r
Governor JTarvle. ..

The committee appointed by the Chamber
of Commerce, Produce Exchange and Board
of Trade to prepare for the reception and en
tertainment in this city of Gov. Jarvis, prior
to his departure for Brazil, held their meet-

ing yesterday and adopted the following
programme:

A committee will meet the Minister at the
depot on his arrival and escort him to the
Turcell House.

On Tuesday morning Gov. Jarvis will
hold in the parlors of the hotel a reception
of citizens generally, at 10 o'clock.

At 12 o'clock noon he will meet the mer
chants at the rooms of the Produce Ex-

change.
At 3 o'clock a banquet in his honor will

be given at the hotel, at which subscribers
and a few guests will be present among tfale

latter will be Mr. Hale, the Consul to Man
chester.; .
- On Wednesday at 9 o'clock the party will
take the Pattport down the river, visiting
the government works and other points of
interest, and then be entertained at a ban-

quet at the Hotel Brunswick.
' The committee appointed to obtain sub-

scriptions are Messrs. Heinsberger, Rhein-ste- in

and Geo! R. French, Jr., who will
visit the citizens up town; and Messrs. J
Kerchner, Gurrie and Greene, who will visit
the merchants and others down town.

Criminal court. ,s , i

' The case set for trial yesterday was that
of the ' State vs. John Carver, a colored
youth, between 15 and 16 years old,charged
with the murder of Walter Johnson on the
night of the 28th of March last, by striking
him on the neck with a rock. Our readers
are all familiar with the case and the tes-

timony before the coroner. The evidence
yesterday ' was substantially the 'same as
that . before the . coroner, all shoe-
ing that an assault, twice repeated, Was

made upon the accused by Johnson, and
showing that there .had previously existed
no animosity between them The prisoner
also proved an excellent character.

This evidence was heard by the court for
the purpose of fixing - the sentence, the
counsel for the accused having previously
agreed to a . verdict of manslaughter.
Counsel also announced that they could
bring up , further extenuating facts and
claims for leniency, if necessary, and the
prisoner was remanded to await the same
before sentence.
'.'Messrs. Marsden Bellamy, Russell & Ri--
caud and Herbert McCIam my appeared for
the defence and .. Solicitor Moore for the
State. ,

- State vs. Louise Grotgen, larceny ; de-

fendant found guilty and sentenced to pay
$1 and the costs

State vs. Julia Ford and Laura Taylor,
affray. Case on trial.'

San-An-Br- an.

:r Sau-Ah-Bra- h will give a novel, interest'
jng and amusing entertainment here, on
Hondsy and Tuesday nights next for . the
benefit of the organ fund of the First Bap-

tist Church.4 The entertainments are highly
spoken'of .by the different papers. ,jYe
take the following from the Buffalo Cou-

rier: , ' ;. ',

"His transitions from the grave to the --

gay, from the serious to the ludicrous and
from speech to song are made with the ease
and grace of a Garrick, and yet not a touch
of art can be seen anywhere or at any time.
Scarcely five minutes at a time will pass'
that the audience is not subdued to the si-

lence of tears or convulsed with laughter."

Well done? She is not a ,Republi-- con BPon lw,Sn, ur', --

, . v - . i, J Dr. Thomas Hill read a good com- -

containing over one hundred full-siz- e outlineartistic designs, ready for tracing, applicable toall the varied branches of art work.
;Hdbbtoi of niimunon of other art ob.
Jectoi which are saggesUre examples most --

usefulto amateurs and art "workers. These cannotbe procured is any other war.". --."tf.i,.Aimnoi usn scrnixnrrsv whichare reproduotlons of the most attractive-masterpiece- s.

These are printed In the best-- manneron fine heavy paper, and are suitable for framingor the portfolio. In all, an actual return of ex-
clusive designs and art material wort twahun- -
dred dollars (S200) 4..or more. - ...--s

In addition to this. Tttb a Taw wu-m- m.
tains asjesrular features minurhnAnf. 1f Wrwpwa

Jro Aaawsas, open t- - all enquirers. "

wiuiuui. cuoH wnere au aunenines are clearlyexplained and removed as they arise. The ab-awe- rs

are prompt, authoritative,' practical, fall '
and tmparUaL Over three thousand saeh ques-
tions have already been satisfactorily answered.

iKMjumren, wmwB nj experts,oover a wiaerange or topics, and have proved most usefuland interesting to all readers of thepaper. .
The DaTABTxnrrof IxsraucnoH contains trust '

worthy information at length as to the best me--
luuuboi worimg m ate iNeeaieworK, Pamting on
Textiles, China, Wood and Glass. Wood Carv-- .
ing. ModellBS!. Mural Deoora.t,lnn. Art idimiiH.
tag.Etching, Drawn Work; Tapestry "Pamting,
Duwuiug uu uiibu. juuatra ana lapestry faint-In- v

Brass Bammering.eto. i ? , , -
The DsPASniXM 6m Aar: Viv anA )w fi--

vraws will maintaa Its present high standard.
iuo aditobeaii Mora wiu continue steadily todenounce all sh&ma In art. arttAthAv Kv fa IsUk TV1A

thoda or in the use of inferior materials,: to up-
hold; the necessity of ceuscleHtious, truthfulwork, to advocate the self dependence of wo-
men, and will maintain the refining influence ofall good art, wherever found.

In short, Tbx Abt Isrmcuuiea aims always to
be the leading art publication andIn the possession of novel and progressive fea-
tures, a reputation it has earned and which itshould have as the oldest established Dopularart
journal in the United States.. - -- . i 1 urnoe is cents a number; three months. $1.00:a year, f8.00. . , ;

Sample copy, with colored plate and catalogue
of other art work hand books sent tor 15 cents.

Aaaress, wm WHiTlflCK, Publisher,my22tt - . 140 Nassau 8treet4 tiew York.

A Full Assortment .

QF SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER, TRUSSES

(the most perfect and durable) can be found at
W. 8. BRIGGS ft CO'S,'

N.;W. corner Front and Market.
FhyBfcians' prescrlDtions oomnounded with thegreatest care. . , . my 12 tf

Soda Water. ! Soda Water.
WTTH PURE FBUir JUICES, ICE COLD

MINERAL WATERS on draught and in bottles.
ii; :" 'WILLIAM H. GREEN,

my 19 tf ' ' .' ; "" Druggist

PROPOS ALS FOR FURNI8HING SHIP CHAN
AND RaTIOSS FOR REVItwillE

VESSELS. . . - . ,
' - COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

WhmgtoiuN.C.. May 19th. 1885.
Sealed Pronosals will be received at thl rvffinn

until 12 o'clock, noon, of Thursday, May 28th,
1885. for SUDDlvtnjr Rations and Shin ChaiH)Ai--
for the use of Crews and Vessels of the U. 8. Re
venue Marine service in tnis collection District,
for the fiscal year ending June 80th, 388ft. - .

Schedules of articles of Ship Chandlery to be
bid for will be furnished on application at this
Office. E. J. PSNNYPACKER. '

my!9 2t .,in fr , - , Collector.
OFFICE OF SECRET ART NORTH CAROLINA ;

STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

,
.

AYETTEVILLE, N. C ttay l'stj 1S6.js.
TTHE 'ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEE'ITNG OF THE
L North Carolina State Dental Association will

be field in Charlotte, for. three days, beginning .'
Tuesday, June 2nd, 1885.. Applicants- - for license
to practice Dentistry in the State must then and
there present themselves.' See advertisement of
Board. , , THOMAS M, HUNTER, .

i. .( . i .f . : ..' . " Secretary.
i t v Y,t.: ft f --,.: t,ij-- -

JOARD OF STATE DENTAL EXAMriTERS.

The North Carolina State Board of Denial Ex-- -

aminers wfll nie'la'bbkitottei'iHitlie krfit- -

Tuesday lit June next, for the purpose'ot exam
lnlng applicants for license to.practtce Dentistry
in the state of North Carolina. AM persons who
began the practice of Dentistry in North Caroli-
na, after February 1st. 1879, without aidtploma
from a legally chartered Dental College, ai e . re-
quired by law to procure license from the Board.
All persons who have begun the practiee of,Den-tist- ry

since February 1st, 1883; with Of without a
diploma, are required by law.tg license
from the State Kxaminers.' "r,

:v (Signed)
. , J W. GRIFFITH. v..,.fi,. .- .- , iSeeretaryof'Boara.

. .Salisbury, IL.C, May lit. 188?, ;

Rock Limo.
TTOR BUILDING PURPOSES. M , n rA? FRESHLY BURNED
. PRICE REDUCED TO J1US PER CASK.
LTfrKRATi DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS A

.' TO THE, TRADE.;
Address FRENCH BROS.,

"'"i . .. ' .Botky PoratN.C.ior u. Ki.iritasi.iixST..anlU : wa ta.fr rihnington4N.j

it.
1 i, ,ijiwAww.Jraftwjtvt,i.k
yy 111TE CANTOFS, SOe and npwards ! ,

3 , MACKINAWS, flU)0 and upwards. r '
1,. ,ni
,my21u

Ice ! Ice! Ice I
8CHOONKR ISAAC ORBETON HARrTBE with a cargo of the best MAIN FLINT-ICS-

,

which I offer to seU at ONE-HAL-F CKNT
PER LB. at my Ice House on Dock Street, or at
any of my Ice Depots, or wfll deliver at the above
price. Lower prices for lai quantittea, Counr
try patronage respectfully solicited. Special at-

tention given to the Wholesale Trade. A good
MULE for sale. B. H S. AH BENS,
mySttf Proprietor Hew Ice Bouse. -

. Hot Dreeds v

': POOR HALF-WOR- N 81HO K WILL DESTROY

r
the looks of your best sul e can furnish a

neat,' pretty-lookin- g and easy-fittin- g SHOE for a 1

M It
very little money., ' Try us. )

Geo. E. FrencH cb Sons,
108 WORTH FRONT STREET-m- y

- - -17tf "t.

ean aitnoush the daughter- - --vren. i' w t i
Sumner. T-- r i I

Mormon Ii. Ilorwood, a;: St; aql I

tnillionaire who had made and lost I roll-cal- l, and some ninety mem-tw-o

fortunes in sneculationended bert hav!

- 3
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nis ute oy suicide at Jacksonville,'!
Fla., last Tuesday.

The papers are now drawing the
cyclopedias and are reading about
Victor Hugo. Some fine biographi
cal writing will appear in some very.--

vvuiuiuu piauc papers. --. 3

Minister Phelps has made a strong
impression on Earl Granville,' who
pronounces the Amencin a gret
man. Now it is Minister Phelps's
time. What about the English Lord?

Leopold Von Ranke has celebrated
90th year. Ho is still in his in

tellectual prime and is at work upon
the third volume of-hi- s great Univer- -

ai History, his last important histo- - I

ncal undertaking. i : ! . ; Vi- i

The following states the case prb- -
perly. It w from Vthe .Charleston
News and Courier: -

.
:

"Logan is violent, vindictive and igno
rant. His election is discreditable to his
own party, which could so-eas- ilv have
caosen a wiser and a more' patriotic man,'.

The New York Tribune --'"ihus once
described John Logan:- - I! f iG I

OFoni lUrn o vllr
1,"lei a circus er5 a spavined; nightmare

ouaae oi a oeautuul dream,"
It is the same John, and : he ' will

prance m again like a, Roanoke bbrse
as described by Senator Vest.

A very bright book has ' appeared
in London and . is . jittracUng . much
attention. It is called l" iv t r--i
Lond 0n, .bv a PrtrAiirn T?ABi1ont
Ane question asked ia ?Who did it?"
We notic tli at twk vim. rr.. -- law. uvwi met uaita aim

llliam H Colbert, former editpr
!

01 the N.,Y. World, and a Georgian;
are amontr iha - - ,

o T w BMopobbQ.

The Manager will endeavor to maintain the

high reputation of this, HoteL. and respectfully .

solicits the patroaage of Iheiwbllc j
- BatesSal per month,' $10 per week; 12.68 per

day.-- Special rates made for the Month or Sea-
son, by addressing t

" rV , ' r i . v' HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
' my 9 2m --SmUhville, N, CJarouaa.'
r , a' . ; J. -- . .

was in the city yesterday. " " and was sent below for five days,this summer, and will sail about the 21st of


